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Sociological thcoricr of m'igratiou and rcfugec Eoverncotr arc rcviewcd and
rcf iscd in thc light of rcccot devclopments iD ftructurstion thcory. Spccificatly,
the dichotomy bctwcco 'voluutary' and 'involunta4/ or forccd migration ir
replaccd by a coatinuum barvccn prudivt atd, rw'ctiw nigration. A ryrtros
modd ir proposcd shich ideotifics prcdispoairy factorr, fiucaml oonrtrdntr,
prccipitating cvrots, cnabling cirannstsnca and syst€o fccdback. A multiveriats
typlry of rcactivc migration ir dccribcd aad romc policy coaducionr &acm.

Intoducdon

Sociologists studying migration usually begrn by Astinguishing bctwecln
voluntary and.involuntary, or 'forc€d', migration. Examples of &e lattcr
induded cxiles, the slavc trade, rnass crprrlsions a1nd movem6lrts coilcquc,[t
upoa religious or politieal p€rs€cution. More complex typologics distinguishcd
tbe lwcl of do,elopmcnt of the sociAy in question aad the conscqucoces of
thc migration for the social systam of the rcccivine society (Fsirchild 1925;.
Peterssn 1958). Voluutary movsments were assumcd to result from somc
combination of 'push' and 'pull' factors (which includcd economic, political
and social forcps), modified by thc cffcct of intervening opportunitics ald
obstacles. Lcc (1965, repr. Jackson 1969), put forward a theory ofmigration
which assumed that a balancc of positive aad negative factors 'must be cnougb
to overcome thc nuural incrtia which always cxists'. Howcver, thcre is uo
evidencc to s'upport thc idca of a 'natural incrtia' any nrore thrn g 'naturd
wanderlust'. The phs and minus influcnces l-ee postulatcd wcre a nixtruc of
socioonomic and socio-psphological variables that wcrc insufficicntty
spccilic. He listed a nunber of hypothescs concsring tbc volunc of migration,
streams and counter-strcarns, and thc characterigticc of migrants. Hir only
referencc to rcfugecs was the zuggestion that the 'dcgrcc of positivc eelection
increases witb the difficulty of the intervcning obstaclcs, eliminqting thc w@k',
suggesting lltis was apparent 'anong Gcrman refugecs from castcra Europc
during and aftcr tbe Sccond World S/ar' Sbid. 296').



'Push-pull' theories e$sentislly treat nigetion ag the outcome of low socio-
economic status or insecirity in tbe sending country, rdative to the more
affluent and politically stable systemn of recciving societi€s. Howwer, this
approach docs not cxplain thc largu multi-way flows betwe€n more advanccd
countries, the pheaomenon of 'cxchange' migration and the return flows
that are characteristic of int€rnal and cxternal migration. Thcse theorics
also fail to account for the spocific direction of particular moveoents and
the fact that there is little nigration from some of thc poorest regions of
the world. At the indiyidual levcl sucb theories fail to distinguish movers
froin non-movcrs in tbc 8r-e localitics. Furtlermorc, they pay little attention
to refugoi moveneDts as sucb. Kunz (193, l98l) codeavorued to rcmcdy this
by introducing thc concc,pt of 'kinetic models' of flight and displacement
in which he distinguishcd betwccn anticipatory and acute refugee tnovqmetrts.
He also identified 'vintag6', or waves of migration which might bc thc result
of fligbt from potentially dangerous situations, or directly forccd by aa army
in pursuit, by capture or direct cocrcion (zuch as transportation to conccnlration'camps, 

forced labour etc.). Hc also noted tle phenomcnou of displaccment
by 'absence' whicb may occur when individuals or groups are unable to return
to thcir own country following a political coup or invasion. He idcntified stages
in the process which nigbt bepn in an aaticipatory mode, become acutc
and then bc followed by temporary asylum and evcntual resettlement (Kuoz
193:145). Kunz (1981) distinguishd elwcn differenttpes of rcfuee movem€nt
including 'reactive fatc-groups' and 'purpose gloups'. He poiated out that
'tbe borderline bctwccn political refugecs and those dissatisfied economically
can be blurred when displaccnat occurs in reaction to evcnts'. He also
su8gestcd that 'self-fuUilling purpos€ groups' (such as religous minefifisg
dacrmined te mrringis thcir scparate identity) may be classified as voluntary
migrans fibid:44a5).

An alternative to tbe 'kingtic' model is a 'systems' approach, such as
that adopted by MaboeuDje (1970), Tos and Ktinar (1970, Richmond and
Verma (198) and Hoffmann-Nowotny (1981). These writers tracc dfucct links
betweeu scndiry aud receiving areas within a regioual or global systen and
combine an cxamin8tion of factors giving rise to migration with the impact
of thcsc Boy€Nnents on the migrants tbemselves aad the rcceiving society.
Portca and Borucz (1989) undcrlined the importance of a history of prior
contact betwcsn sending and receiving countrics, arising from conquest, trade,
imperial-colonial rdations and dircct recruitmetrt. From these cont cts arise
complex network connections whicb inlluence the scale and composition of
migration (Boyd 1989).

Migratory movcIncnBr iaqluding tbose dcfined as 'refugee', are not entfucly
indcpcndent ofthcse prior connections but they arc also rclated to the process

of forming modern stat€s atrd to the viol€Dce associated with nationalism and
indcpoodcncc movemcnls. Zolbcrg (1989:403-4) suggcstcd that qlrrent migration
thcories, panicularly as they relate to rcfugees, are 'historicel, stnrctural,
globatist and critical'. Notwithstanding global ineqt'atities and violencc giving



risc to powcrful 'push' factors, massive migrationr do not automatically
occur. This is becausc of tlie rcstrictive Bcasure imposcd by the potsntiat
rccciving couatries wfuhiug to exercise control ovcr thcir bordcrs. ?albery
et al. (1989:269) idcntify three 'sociological tlaes' of refugcc. Thcy are the
activists who are disscntcrs and rebcls forccd to flee the rcgimcs to which
thcy arc opposcd; tbe tsZetd rsfugcg who are Firtgled out for violsrt treatment
becanse of thcir meobership of a particular goup; and yl'cflnrs who are
accidently caugbt in a violcnt situation. The comnoa d66qminntor is the
violeace which ig cfthef instigucd by the statc or bcyond ig control.
Unfortunately, rhis ctteSorization is insufficicnt to account for diffcrcnt
bchaviour undcrcirililarly violeot conditions, or for thc compclling cirarustans
inducing miSration which are not neccsarily 'violcnt' in tbc phfrsical s@se, but
which are nevcrthcless crrrcmely cocrcive.

SEucturrdon fteory
It must bc understood that, in sociolory, theoretical orplautions are neccssarily
probabilistic, not deterministic, Human agensy implics an elcment of choice
asd etrsurca that some degrec of rrncstaing is always pr€sot, wen whqn
thc choiccs in question are oeverely constrahed by external conditions. There
is as gimple cause and cffcct relationship betwcen a spocific evcnt and its
cou;equencrs. It is unusual to frnd only univariate detcrminaats of a social
phcnonenon ol prooe$. Normally, multivariatc anatyses are rcquired in ordcr
to utrdastand the aetiology and outcome of cvents. The variablec involved are
generally intcrac'tive Gn thc scnsc that thc conscquencc of event 'a' -ay be
differcnt in the prcseoce of variable 'b' thsn in the prcsence of variable .c').
Furthermore, $uGh intcraction Day h multiplicativc (rathcr tha" additive),
mcaning that a combination of circumstalccs will geocrate consequcoccs that
arc more than the sun of the parts. Social actions arc reflcxive atd (et least
in part) sef-regulatiqg, although there may bc unintendcd and unanticipated
ooDsequences. This means that causal relatious are rocursive, in the sensc
that subsequeil actions may affcct previous oues, thcreby having either
positivc (cx.aggeratine) or negative (inhibiting) effects. This indudes poticy
and progranme interventions, which can somctimes have unpredictcd results,
of either a positive or ncgative kind. Such a theoretical approacb requirec
a systems mahodology. This means rh'i attcrtion must bc paid to the inter-
depcadencc of multiple factors cxbibititrg varying degrccs of congruity and
incongnrity. Socid eystcms vary widely in thc dcXree to which they exhibit
consigteot pattcrDing and intcgration. Intcrnal coutradictions (that is, atr
opposition of ctnrctural principles or basic valucs) may arise. This may lead
to cystcm degcncration and collapse, unless correctcd by cclf-rcgulating
institutions such as deoocratic consrdtation, mediation and disputc resolution
proccsscs (Ricbmond l98Eb: l -14).

A key problcm in eociological theory, not confined to the questions of
miSretiqp, is the rdation bctwecn social psychological daeminans of individual



motivation, on the one hand, and the structural d*erminants which iafluence
behaviour, on ihe other. Most attqnpts to thcorizc about migration have
scparated micro-level 'nalys€s of the social pslabology of migration decision-
naking from any macro-level examination of structurd factors. For exanple,
Wolpert (196t put forward a theory of iigration decision-making bas€d
on a 'place utility' model of rational choice and intention. A more compler
'value expectancy' modd was devcloped by De Jong and Gardner (1981), but
a review of the cnpidcal rcscarch bascd on this and relatcd theories found its
predictive value to bc limitd (Simmons 1985-80. Rccent developmenis in
'structuration theory', largely inJlucnccd by the work of Anthony Giddens
(1979, 1984, 190), hclp bridge the gap betwceu nicro and macro levds of
explanation, by emphasizing the importance bf human agency in ttre process

of structuring and re-stmcturing social relations acro$ space and timc. Giddcos
shows that social structurcs not only constrain behaviour but also enablc
(Giddeng, 19&4:173). Cobcn (1989:41) notes that Giddeos' account of the 'duality
of stmcture' provides a basis for reconciling action and strucare. 'It tbus
repree[ts a dramatic dep:arturi not only from prcrailing theories of action but
also from ttrcorics that coDoentratc upoo the propcrtics ofsocial collectivitics.'

Giddens €opbasizes the importancc of ontologiul srtrity in the formation
of identity and the stabilizqtion of social relations.l Hc draws attention to the
ubiquity of risk and danger in the modcrn world, including global phenomcm
such as nuclear wcapons and cnvironmcntal risla, and the adaptive reactions
people have to these dangers (Giddens, l99OzlL4-13O. Turner (198?, 1988)
borrowed from Giddem and others in formulating a sociologicd theory _
of motivation which anphasizcs both conscious and unconscious necds,
relating thesc to the propertics of the system within which action occurs.
Spccifically, Turner cmphasizcs thc importatrc€ of group incluion, trust,
security, symbolic and material gratifrcation, sdf conccption and intcr-nrbjective
uuderstauding. In turn, these arc linked to goal achievcment, powcr and
social exchange.

Following thir gppjsach, I havc argued that tbsre is a cootinu"ur bctwecn
the rational choicc behaviour of prooctive migants eeeking to maximize nct
advantage and the reactive bebaviour of those whose degrees cif freedom are
swcrcly ooutrained:

Uudcr ccrtrin conditionr thcdcpisioD to Eovc E8y bcEadc aftlr duc considcratioD
of all rdevaat inforoation, ratioually calculated to oarimizc trct advatrhge,
indudiag both Estcrial and rymhlic rcsardr. At thc othcr Gltrcrne, the decision
to Erovc may h mrde in a stetc of panic fartng s crigis siturtion which leavcs
fee, altcrnativcs but acape fron iatolcrablc thrcafs. Bstwcco tbcsc two ccdremes,
many of tbe dccirioor nade by both 'cconomic' ald 'political' nigrantr are a
rcponsc to diffusc anxiay gcnrratcd by a failurc of thc sociat systan to providc
for thc fundamcotal needr of thc individual, biological, economic and rocial
(Richmond 1988o:17).

Thc large majority of international migrants (including tlose gc,nerally
rcg;arded as 'refugecs') fall somewhcre bctween thcse cxtr€mes. Figure I shows
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tte relationship h:ween proaetive and reactivc migratiou o!. the vcrtical sris
and the structural constrcintE and facilitadry fastors oD thc horizontal
axia. Thc lattcr include cEonomic, pofitical, fogiilr @viroumqrtal and bio-
psyc,hological influsuces on iudividusl aad collective behwiour Siviqg rise ts
altroce$r of structoration, i.e. thestructuring of social relations bctp€co migrsnts
and no!-nigrants across tinc atd spacc. Examplcs of 6piel proqctivcnigrants
include prof,essionals, eaEcpr€Dcurs, letit€d pcople and tenporary workerc
qad$ contract. Also proactive arc spies, defegtorc and politically motivated
utov,srs in what Ktmz calls &e 'anticipatory' stage. Ractivc Eigrants include
thoce who neet the LIN Coavendou dcf-mition by having I gcuuine feol of
persccution and bcing unwilling or unable to rsturn, but may also comprisc
othcrr reacting to crisis situations causcd by war, faminq €couoaric mllapge
s,!d other disasters.2 Life-tbrcqtsring situations undcrmine ontological security
and rcactive migration is orc adaptive rclution. The IIITIHCR Working Group
on Solutions and Protection, itleatified s€v€ral categories of pcrsons in ncd
of protection, ia addition to thocc covered by thc orrcnt UN Convcqdsn. Th€y
include tbose forced to lcave by natural and man mrdc dlsastas, intemdly
displaccd personlr, rtateless p€rsolu and thosc flesing, generelizcd violencc.
However, there has been no qgrq@ent on a broader definition of a refugec
in intcruational law (UNHCR l9lt1.r

Muldvrrlste Modd of Rectye Mlgldon

Some claboration of the @trcept of 'reac{ive miglants' and the factors giving
rise to such movements is re4uircd, kecping in mind that thcre is no hard



and fast line dividlng readive and'proactive, altbougb the latter have more
options open to thcm. They bave greater frecdom in d6gi.ling whether to movc
as wcll as in thcir choice of destination and thc opportunity of returning.
Intcrnational laws and conventions gencrally dcfiae as 'refuge€s' only those
who have crossed an internctional border although, from a sociological
persp€ctive, they may be indistinguishable from internally displaced penons
reacting 1s sirnilsr circumstsnce. Feelings of group exclusion, loss of tnrst
and a sense of threat and insecudty, can oosur indcpendeutly of each other
althoug[ one frequently lcads to the others. Some combination of political,
economic, environmcntal, social and psychological variables is generally
involvcd. Thcy range from extcrad and intcrnal war, 8nd stste-idtiated
genocidd policies towards minoritics, which involvc mass cxtcrninationr to
the effccts of volcaaic enrptions or earthquakes where thc civil authorities
are unable to provide thc victims with adcquatc protection or rehabilitation.
The inclusion of mvironmental detcrminants in this schema reflects a growing
rccognition thnt climatic chrngcs, drought and famine are not indcpcndent
of the socio-political and economic caussr of migration, including rcvolution
and civil war. Thc gituation in the suFSaharan regions, Ethiopia, thc Sudan,
snd Sornalia is widence of this link, as is the eff€ct of drought and crop
failure in Bolivia and Peru (llampson in Mungall and Mclarcn 1990). Thc
cffects of global warming aod other ccological disasters in the futurc could
also givc risc to a growing problcm of 'cnvironmental refugeec' (Suhrke and
Vigentin l9l). Thc cnvironnental hazards of war, induding chcmical weapons
and oil pollution, about which sci€otists had prwiously warncd (Wcsdng 1990),
were highligbtcd by rccent 6'ents in the Persian Gulf.

A nultivariate'Fystems model' of the relations bcwecn thcsc elcm€ots itr the
aaiolog;y of rcfugee movedlents is shown in Figurc 2. The chart illustratca
tbe interactiou betwe€o economic, political, social, environmeotal and bio-
psychologicsl dctcrninsnts, on the ouc hand end, on the othcr, thc importancc
of distinguishing predisposing factors, structual constraints, precipitating
weots, clgUing circumstanccs and fcedback cffccts of reastive migration on
the statca concerned, as wdl as the global system.

Misposing Fodors

Thc abovc account indicates thu political factors are important but not
exclusivc determinants of reactivc migration. Extreme inequalities of wcalth
and resources between different countries and regionr of the world are among
the predisposing facton increasing the probability of reactive migration. Such
inequalities, when combined with political instability, creatc the conditions
under whicb rcfugec movcm€nts are likely to occtu, uiless sevcrdy constrsiu€d
by othcr factors. New staE formation and dccolonizatioa, inclurring thc risc
of nationalist and ssparatist mov€mentr, also provide fcrtile ground for refugec
mov€ments to occur (TaIberS 1989; Smith, 1991). Ststs are generally defincd
as sovercign orgnnizationr having 'Suprcme cocrcive power' and a monopoly
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of the legitimate usc of violencc, for external defcnce and thc rnaintcnanc€

of internal 'law aad order'. At thc sgss rirne it is recogtizcd that stat6 may
abusc their pow€rs and rhat other agencics may also rue violcnce in the pursuit
of their goals, witb or without thc connivancc of statc authorities, thcrcby
crcrting the potcntial for flig[t from dnngcr.

The boundaries of gtatcs hsvc thcir origin in war, impcrial conqucrt and
treatics desigDcd to stabiliz€ a balance of power in a given reglou. Howcvcf,
afiificial and lacking in corrcspondencc, cither to gcographic facton or the
cthnolinguistic composition of the population, such boundaries assumc a
'sactrcd' ctatu. The rigbt to &fcnd them ig cntrenched in international law
and atteopts to cxt€nd thcm are met with opposition. Ihc ideology of a

PREDISPOS



relativcly homogeneous 'nation-siate' bas been used to mobilize support for
tbe defence of cxisting staie boundaries, and for ttrcir exteosion to incorporate
ncighbouring (and cvcn distan$ tcrritoris where closc allics and friends, fellow
nationals or co-religionists reside, supposedly under the d6minnti6s of alien
rulers. In rcality, the populations of modern states are gcncrally polyahnic and
multi-national in compositiss (Rish.mond I 988b: l4l -66). Etbnic natioualism
and aspirations for indcpeadencc lcad to 'wars of national liberation' ald
rcvolutions which, in turn, give rise to reactive populatioa movemsDts acrosg
bordcrs. Prolongd incarceration in campo c"n lead to militant 'refugec warriors'
and to '€niles' intheir own birthplace (Zolberg et al. t989; Abu-Lughod 1988).

Numerous colnmentatoni have drawn attentiou to the daryers of the 'military-
industrial' complex, cndemic intwentieth ccntury statcs, capitalist and socialist,
inpcdal and ex+olonial, dcvdoped and dweloping. Prcgident Eisenhower
wamed a$iDst its propcnsity to dominare the Am€rican ecorcEy; C. Wriglt Mlls
obsened thc integration of politicel, economic and mfli1sy power clites
and, more recently, Soyiet analyst Georgy Arbotov drew attcntion to the
role of the military in the USSR in opposing glamost, prestroika and
indcpcndencc movemcnts in the Baltic Statcs and elccwh€re (Mills 1956;
Kondrashov 1991). The intcrnational ;rmificatisns and dangers of arms
manufacturc and distribution were noted by the inventor of d]namitc (Alfred
Nobel) iD 1876, by the Peacc Congress in Berne in 189, by Bcrnard Shaw
in Mqior Barbara (1905), by the British Admiratty in 1919, a British Royal
Q6rmmissiea on the Private Mamlfac*tre of and Tradkg in Arms (1935-30
and by the UN on maDy occasions sincc Myrdal 196; Snmson 197; Gleditsch
and Njolstadt 1990). Firms such as Krupp in Gcrmany and Vickers-Armstrong
ia lgitqin supplied armE to both sides in the 1914-18 war, and sincc then,
a world-wide annamstrts industry has developed in which Ttird World
countries are heavily involved. More recently, the role wbic.h wcst€m countries
and the Soviet Union playcd in arning Iraq has be€o higblighted. An estimated
$50 billion wortb of weapons and advanced tcchnologiy (as wcll as the
components for bio-ciemical warfare) wcre sold to lraq. This is only one s€gment
of the intsnational arms trade (fime Msgrnne, ll February, l99l).

The process of'globalization' has also iacreascd the propensity for reactive
migration. ln 'mapping thc globsl condition', Robertson (19$:n) suggests
that thc period sincc 1960 has becn a 'phasc of unccrtainty'. This phasc of
globalization has brougbt with it inherent contradictions arisitrS from the
inclusion in the elobal syst€n of Third World countries, the increase in global
institutioDs and media influence, problems of multiculturim and polyabnicity,
oonosrn with hunankind as a'spccies comnunit/, and int€ret in world civil
society and world citizenship. The resolution of thesc contradictions, and
tbeir conscqu€nt conllids, will decrmine whether ar integrated global cconony,
polity and socicty can become a reality.

The world-wide 'arms bazaar' may not havc bccD the bcginning of the global
econonic syctem as we know it today, but it remains a sigpificant component
of it. Giddcns (1985:255, 293) identifies four *ajor sub-divisions of the



current world syst€m: (l) A global informatiol systen reflecting qmbolic
orders and modes of disco'unci Q) A systcm of rclations bstwecn statca
involviug political institutions and a growing nrrmber of international agencics;
(3) the world capitalist ecoDomy and rcletcd oconomic institutious and (4) a
wod{ rnililsq/ ordcr cnforcing law and imposing sanctions, Hc rejccts the vicw
that globnlization necessarily leads to a complac loss of eovercignty. ,Since

statcs exist in an cnvironmeut of other statcs, "power politics" have inerritably
been a findanental elemcnt of the geo-politicat oake-up of the state system'
(ibid.2n .

Structural Constroints

The persistcncc of quasi-sovercign states intent on protecting thcir borders
against i[egal nigrants and other qg.wantcd pcrsontl (such as drug dealers,
smugglers and other crhiinab) is anong the factors constraining the moveraeut
of rcactive migfarts. 4jlifisrrgh ccononic and othcr inlluenccs (including maqs
communications) Eay trans$nd statc boundaric, thcre are powerfirl political
forces reinforciag borders and controlting populatiou movements acroes thcm.
Therc is a contradiction betwecn thc long rur trcod of the global economy
toward a'borderless world', which Obmae (1990:xii-xiii) describcs ar'ensuring
the frec flow of hformation, money, goods and scrrriccs as wcll ag thc frec
migration of people and corporations', a.ud thc reality of a world of 'clos€d
borders' and 'rductant hosts', shutting the doors to refugecs and dl but a sdect
few economic migrants (Dowty 1967; Joly and Cohcn 1989; Matas and
Simon 1989; Richmond.l99I). Therc is a sirnilar contradistion bctween the
rigbt to emigstc which is cntrcnchcd in the UN Doclaration of Human Rightg
and thc lack of any corrcponding obligatiou on the part of ststes to admit
anyotre s€sking €ntry. fu the contrary, the right to rcfuse cotry is regBrded
as inherent in the concept of oovcreipty. As a result tlere are large nunbers
of 'statclecs pcrSons' and 'refugees in orbit'.

Statcs continue to pursuc policies which thcry rcgard a.r in their own collcctivc
self-intcrcst, including the protection of thcir economic cysten and the standard
of living of their own citizens. In the case of the more indusuialy dwclopcd
couatrics thcse standards indude Oe proviaion of health and wetfarc serviccs,
unemplolment insurance aad peosion plans, in@me rnainte'tf ncc programnes,
educationat scrvic* and minimurn bousing standards. Uncontrollcd inni8ration,
iaslgding the admission of large nuobers of refugecs, is seco as potcntially
theatedng th6c staFdards. ID tbfu resp€ct ftg imrnigratiotr control measurcg
instituted rescmble thc actions of thc South African govenrment when apartheid
was snforced. Pass laws, work pcrmits, 8€grcgsted housing locations, restrictld
travel, deprivation of voting and other qitircnchip rights, rernoval to
'Homelands', and draconiRn enforccment Dearrure bave all becn used by
govertrncnts agaiost illegal immigrantc and asylum s€ekers.

The situatioil has bccn aggravatcd by rcccnt devdopmcnts in easrcrn Buropc.
As long as tbe Bcrlin Wall mctaphorically scparated Warsaw Paa countrics



from those in thc NATO Alliance, and the countries of east€rn Europe aod
the Soviet Union placed iwcrc restdctioDs on e'nigration, westem. European
countries (togAhcr with the USA, Canada and Australia) wcre prcpared
to recoSnizc as 'refugc€s' aloost anyone who wished to leave I comrnunist
courtry, whether their motivation wa.E ecouomic or potitical. The reverse is
now tbe case. Oivcu the scverc economic crisis in castern Europe, and thc
lifting of the ban on crit, tbcrc ig pot€otial for an euormous exodus. lrhnis
coollicrs in the former Sovict Union, nationnliqt Eovcnents in &e Baltic states,
Yugoslrvia and clsewhcre, together with evidencc of growing anti-s€mitism,
racism and xenophobia in Europe (west and east), all create the conditions
for substantial ractive migration. In the face of these potcotial pressures
toward '6gss migration' from eastern to wcstcro Europe a variety of control
measurco are bcing put in placc to detcr and lirnit botb proactive and reastive
migraDts. Not only arc wcston Eruopcan countries regtricting entry but
countries such as Poland bavc becn obligcd to control the movement of
f,.qnaninnr and arc afraid that there could bc a largc exodus from the
Soviet Union, if conditions dctcioratc further there. Some Albanians, seeking
to 6cape rcprcssive political, as well as detcriorading economic conditions,
reccntly fled to ltaly. Western Buropean countries, togsthcr with thc USA,
Canada and Australia, have tried to formulale a eonmon rcryonse to these
emerging crires.a

Othcr structural constraints which serve to lfunit the actual incidence and scale
of rcactive migration are the emigralion laws of potential scndiqg countries
and thc use of. coercivc mcarrures on cither, or both, sides of state bord€rs
to deter such novem€nts. Armed border guards preparcd to shoot, strist
deportation Ereasures for itlegal migrants, and oast guards who intcrcept
boats carrying porcutial refugEes, arc emong the most obvious cxanplcs.
While all forms of authoritarisn repression may add to tbc prcdisposfion to
migrate, thosc Esme rcprcssivc lawa atrd totslitarian meesurcs ma&e actual
fligbt morc difficult. At thc ss6s tim6, critical tu:ning points in thc history
of such sociaics may precipitatc long suppressed aspirations to 6cape.

Prxipitating Events

Sudden changcs in the cconomic, political, social or environncntal situation
may precipitatc reactivc migration. Critical events indudc thc outbreak of
war, internal rwolution or the institution of racist or rcligious programmes
and genocidal policies. Ortbreaks of terrorist activity by dissidcnt or scparatist
groups or otlcr sourccs of violent conflict may bc involved. Rcactivc migration
may dso bc prccipilated by natural aad technological disasters which dcstroy
food supplies or housing, thrcatening tle life, hcalth and livclihood of local
rcsidents. Gcnerally, thc prccipitating event is one that disrupts the normal
functisning of the systco aad thus destroys thc capacity of a population to
survive under the prwailing conditions. The social systsms which provide
pcoplc with aa ongoing senrc of ontological s€curity may collapse in the



facc of what Giddcns (1990:l7l) calls the 'higb conscqucnce risks of modcrnity',
such as ecological dissster, etbnomic collE s€, wer, nuclear thscats, the coming
to power of a mili6ry dictatorsbip, or tle end of a totalitarian regime.

Enobling Ciwumstances

Not all predisposing factors and prccipitaring evcnts actually g€ocretc lsrge
scale reactive migration altholgh some proactive movclneatE may occur under
thesc conditions. Some additional cnabliry cirflnstance are nccdcd. Thesc
arc gencrally the obvcrse of thc structural constrainb alrcarty diecusscd.
Thus, the eod of a dictatorial regime and thc relaring of bordc eontrols
may make reactive migration fcasible. Efrcme povcrty rcaaiDtr a deterrelrt
bccause the migants must have 8lccss to some rBourccs to provide for tbeir
journey and for thcir intcrin support. Oftcn bribcc Eust b€ paid, documcnu
acquired, tickets bought and provisions obtaincd. Reactivc migration Esy h
demographically and economically selective, favouring thc young, thc hcalthy,
tbe able-bodicd and thosc with some marcrial rcsources rhat c'n b€ tradcd
or convertcd into foreign crur€ncy. It may also bc gender selcctivc as adult
males may be more proactive than women and children, who arc often lcft
behitd with few options, except to rcact to circumstances outsidc tlcir control.

Qftg1 enaUing circumstarccs depend on the actiors of govemmental and
non-governrnental aSpncics who may institute rescrrc rqissiors, ctablish refugee
carnps, issue travcl docuncuts, rclax entry requirements and sct up asylum
application procedures. Gencrous immigralion prograrnmes and steps to
pronote human rigbts by international. agencies may also facilitstl reactive
migration and cventu8l rescttl€@€nt.

System Fdback
The processcs of struduration occurring as a cons€qucnce ofrcactive migration,
and the reslxrDse of individuals and colectivities to such movements, have
positivc and negative feedback cffects on the societies in guestion, and on thc
globd cystsr of wbich they are a part. U.nder somc conditions r€activc migratioD
may grow at 8n €*ponential ratc until it reaches a lorel that is pcrccived as
threatening to the stability of receiving countries, which tben institute mcasures
to deter and rcstrict frrthcr arri\Ets. Such countries may cxpcriencc a'backlash'
by their own population against further immigration. Thcre may bc cfforts to
deport thosc not meeting stdct staDdards sg eligibility for refugec status.
Voluntary and involuntary repatriation sche'nes msy be institutd.

As the number of rcactive migrants (whahcr leggtly defiued ac Codv€otion
refugees or not) reaches thc levcls currently ctinatrd as 16,797,2ffi refugecs
and asylum seckers and a further 2O million intcrnally displaccd civiliaDs
(US Committec l9l), attention turns to questions of 'root carseg, and
prcventative action. Clearly, as the abovc analysis ghows, tlcrc are no
si'nple solutions. However, uteasures which reduce ecouomic inequality and



dependency, pronote political stability and democratization, achisve arms
control and dc-militarizatibn and facilitate tbe peaceful settlsmeut of disputes
all contribute, in tle long run, to a reduction in scalc of the problem. Failure
to do so results in wbole generations who ale born, live and die in transit camps.
The insccurity created under these conditions may lead to the formation of
militant protest groups and 'refugee warriors'readyto figbt for their iDdividual
and collcctive brrmarr rightr.

Typology ol Reartllve Mlgndon

Using the multivariate approach outlined abovc it is possible to delineate
a tnology of reactive migration as shown in Figure 3.

The horizontal di'neosion of the frgure lists tbe majqy dcterminants of
particular kinds of reactive migration and the left hand (vertical) columa
indicates tbe principal sccondary factors reinforcing the breakdown in
institutions prcviously providing political protection, economic support and
a sense of group inclusion, tnrst and sccirity. Major detcrminants include the
prccipitatiug cvents discuEs€d above, togcther *115 gngding circumstanccs,

Hgure 3
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while principal secondary facton iaclude the predisposing facto$, sft[srrgh
in particular cascs therc may bc intcraction bctwesn all of thcsc. Thc categories
thus crcated do not preclude the possible addcd effests of tertiary factors
whicb may be prescnt, or of overlapping categories and concomitant or
sequcrtial calamities, increasi'g the propensity to migrate. ID categorie one
to nine, political daerminants are involved either as prinary or secondary
detcrminants of moverncnt. Th6c tlp€s of reactive migratioa are genrally more
readily recoXgized as 'refugce Bovemcnts' than others.

l. Politicat/potiticat: la this catcgory arc pcople n6ing from war-torn
couatries, whether the war is a result of cxtcraal invasion or intcmal civil
conllict. Politicat exilcs, the potrotial victins of state-induccd gcnocidal
policies, nationalist EovenenB, ethnic conJlicts and dcath threats to
mineyili6 are also included. The largest single example today compriscs
Afgban rcfugees in Pakistan and Iran as well as those intcraally displaccd
in Afghanistan. Rccent ev€nts in tle formcr Yugoslav Republic have also
geocrated large rcactive migrations as a rccult of political conflicts.

2. Politiml/wnomie. This comprises those compclled to move as a result
of slave trading and.other forms of forced labour, backed by coercive taws
and quasi-nilitary tbreats, induding the forcible recruitment of children
into military servicc. Thc UN Working Group on Contenporary Forms
of Slavcry monitors this typc of rcagtive migration.

3. Politial/envircnnentalz Included are victims of nuclcar and bio-chcmical
wcaporxl or of accideutal nuclcar and bio+hcmical disastcrs that are
the direct or hdirect result of govcrnnental policics and progrannes,
iacluding failure to c,rforce appropriatc safety standards. The Chcrnobyl
nuclear disaster is one example which resulted in thc wacrration of
the cxposed psprrlatien. Kurdish rcfugcg3 escaping cheuical wespons
used by IraS is another.

4. Political/sociol: Comprires tbose ecaping from political regimes pcr-
petrating rnrjor human riebts violarions of the kind id€Dtiticd by agcacies
such as AmnaA International, c.g. ntSss sf,@utioDtt, 'disappearances',
syctematic tcrrorism. The activitics of tbe Sendero Lumlnoso in Pcru are
an example. Indiyidual migrants may not always neet the UN Conveotion
definition of a 'rEfugEc', if thcy cannot show thst tbsy pcrsonally are at risk.

5. Political/biopsychological: Includes those individuals threate,oed with
cxecution, torture, brain-waihing, or'cmd and unususl' punirhneat, for
political protcst, crincs against the ctatr etc. Thosc cscaping imprisonmcot
under tbe Stalinist regime or Comraunist China arc cxamples.

6. Economic/political: Pqsons forced to Eovc by govcrnmcnt backed
policies of forccd re-location, transmigration, clearanc€s etc. are in th;s
cateSory. Thailand's program of reforestation by forccd cviction fu an
cxa.mple (Hubbel and Rajesh 1992). AIso, migration neccsritated by
comptiance with erternally inposed'Etructural adjustment' proglnt'i-ss
degigned 1s sqtisfy rcquiremeats for international loanc aad aid.



7. Environmental/plitial: Includes migration induccd by politically
motivated actions tlat rcsult il environncntal disast6, e.g. deliberatc
oil cpilLr, fires, walcr or air pollution, and./or famine conditions resulting
from civil conflict. Rcfugecs and intcraally displaccd pcrsons in the Sudan
and Somalia are exarnples (Otunau 199).

8. Social/plitiul: Escapc from gcneral dcprivation of humm ri8[ts, civic,
socisl and econonic, as in totslitarian regimes, or from South Africa
wder aprtheid, ote cxamples.

9. Biopycltologiuuplttial: Indudcs migraion induced by'psychological
warfare', terrorism or widcspread'hete.mongering' toward particular
ethric or religious minorities. Examples includc Tibetan monks in Nepal
neeing Chincsc persccutiotr of those srspccted of pro-indepcndcnce
rympathies.

10. Economic/economic Pcrsons forccd to migrate as a result of bank-
ruptcies, total cconomic collapse, chronic unemplolm.ent and loss of
livelihood, without 'safcqr-net' social sccurity meaSures, srs ia thir
category. Rcccnt dwelopmcats in eastern Bwope and periodic economic'
criscs in dordoping countries bavc induccd such economically notivated
reactive mftration.

lL. Economic/cnvironnrenlal: Compriso 
^igr;tioo 

induccd by the effeEts
of de'forcstation, delibcratc flooding, op€D-cast midng, hydro-electric
6tame, or othcr economic actions causing environnental damnge. The
intcrnd displaccmcot of aboriginal populations in Canada following thc
Jame6' Bay hydro-electric project is an cramplc,

12. Eanonic/wial: Mgration induced by structural chmgcs in tle eq)nomy
leading to rural d+population, urbanizatiot, regional disparities ctc.
falls into this catcgory. Loss of livelibood due to inrsnstionst frcc-trade
agroements aod ildustrial re-locations arc cxamplcs

13. fuonomic/bio-psychological: Closurc of mines or other ecouonic
€ntcrpriss following m4jor accidmts, togethcr with occupational heahh
hazards and injuries may rcsult in reactivc migration.

14. Environmental/xonomic: Indudes population movcrn€nts consequsnt
upon drought, soil dsplction etc., with conscqucnt famine conditions.
la lW\ Zimbabwe and other arcas in gouthern Africa were facing
a dcspcrate watcr shorrage and mass stsnation which resultcd in
res.tive migrUion.

15. Envlmnmqttal/envimnnentat: Migration compelled by carthquakes,
vol.ryric cmptionr or otbcr 'nsfirr8]' disasters are included here,
although a neglect to tale precautionary measurcs msy h a tcrtiary
factor.

16. Envimnntmtal/sociol: Migration following loss of livclihood induccd
by 'aninral rights', 'aati-fur trapping' and geocrat conservationist
policics. Ironically. rcmc populations may bc forced to move 8s a
cons€gucncc of policics adoptcd by thc reccnt 'Earth Summit' confctrcncc,
designd to combat ovcr-firhing, dcstruction of rain forsts etc.



L7. Environmental/bio-psychologiul: Tbis includcs migration induccd by
soil, water and air contanination by pollutants, 'total allcrgy qmdrome',
€tc. Pcoplc may bc forccd to Eovc as a result of anticipatcd radiation
hszards, lead poisoning Ac. partieularly if children are affected.

18. Social/sonondc This includcs migration induccd by strikcs, lockouts,
curfewu, boycotts, socid unr6t stc. Escape from riot-pronc inncr city
arcas to safe suburban neighbourhoods is an cxample.

19. Social/environmental: Migration may be induccd by a tbrcat to lif+styCe,
loss of 'roots', desire for prescrvation of comnunity etc., in thc facc
of industrialization, urban sprawl, or encroachmeut on nral areas,
Icading to a re-cstablishment of 'uaditional' ways. Althougfi oftcn
individually proactive, such movements nay bc ruaive when whole
communitics arc affectcd.

20. Sxial/scial: Migration may bc inpclled by laws and customs which
enforcc racial or etbno-religious discrimination and segregUion, for-
bid intcr-mariirge ac., or motivated by cxistencc of racially rescrred
occtrpatioDs, deprivalion of access to education or qualifications, and
social mobility blocked for minoritics.

21. Social/biopsychologrbal: Includes migration induced by agc or ge,lrder

discrimination, languagc los, 'cultural genocide', forccd assimilation etc.
22. Bio-pslchologiul/mnorzrc This category oovcrl migration necessitatcd

by industrial iqjdF, phlslcsl and mcntal health disabilities, occupation
stress and 'bura-out' dc. whic,h render the person incapable of economic
sclf-support in the previotrs location.

23, Bioplrclploei&Uqrviromnntal: Mgration causcd by plagues, Wid€eics
such as cholera, or othcr major hcalth bazards, is includcd herc.

M. Biopslthologiuusud: Escapc fron race prejudice, anti-seinitism, and
othcr forms of ethno-religious intolerance or abtrse (not instinrtionstizd
in tbe political or economic syctcrn) bdongs iD this category.

25. Bitpsychologiul/biopsychologimlz Indudes .flight from eugcnic or
psycbiatric cxpcrincntation, brain-washing, indoctrination etc. Also,
escspe from spousal abuse and violence, gexual assault, child abure or
domegtic or institutional violcnce is induded.

As noted above, thcre is a continuum betwc€n proactive atd tuctive
migration, in all of thc above cascs, but the structual coDstrainB arc grcatcr
in tbe lattcr, and the scope for rarional cboicc bebaviour by reactivc migrants
ig timi&d.

Polcy Condudons

The abovc is more than just a list of the traditionally understood 'push'
factors contributing to migration bccause it recognizcs the intcraction between
motivational factors, on the one hand, and the gocid structural detcrminarts,
on tle otber. It also emphasizes the complex interaction bctwecn political,



cconomic, environmcatal, social and bio-psyc.hological factors in determining
the propensity to migrate. Thu it dcmonstratc the inadequacy of any definition
of a 'refugee' which sing!6 out oue elem€nt in thc causal chain, guch as
having a 'genuine fear ofpcrsccntion', bccausc such fear is oftco only one factor
in a much more complicated relation between predisposing fsctors, Etnrcturd
constraints, precipitating evcats and enabling circunsta$€6.

In the contcxt of an eoergiag 'new world order', the policics which sbould
be adopted toward refugecs, and other reactive migrants, are thos€ which
snsure the viability of a global social system. Statcs can no longer isolafc
themselves, gcographically, economically, politically or socially, from thc
actioDt of othcr collestivities. \ilhether it is the cffcst of destroying the rain
forcsts or building dams, inducinS larse scalc uneoplolment thrcugh €xt,ernaly
imposd monctary policies, the accumulation of agriorltural zurpluscs ia onc
region while famine reigns in another, t[g militsry invasion of one state by
anotber, violcnt rcvolution or nationalist insurrection, the pcrs€cution ofetbnic,
rcligious or political minoritics, or fall-out from a nuclear disastcr-all of us
are inplicated in the causcs and directly affectcd by thc outcomes.

Mass migration (not just in Europe but world-wide) will be a -ajor forcc for
change and a potential sourcc of disastrous conflict in the future, udess our
dominant vslues, and the policics based on then, are radiplly.chaugcd. We must
recoFisc that our postmodern socisfy is a global one, the survival of which
requires thc ilstitutio"alization of univcrsal values rcspccting human rights,
includi.g thc right to asylun. It is impcrative tbat thc definition of a 'rcfugec,
be widcncd to include all those in pcril from natural and unnatural 'lieders. It
is also sscntial that the political wiU and the meanq be created to cod the global
rg16s !qzqqr', togethcr with the violeDt conllicts tbat it sustains. lnnovative
respoueE fro,m the intcrnational com.munity, tbrough the UN and its various
egeaci6, will bc needed to cnsure reflexive self-regulation. It will be necessary
to determinc priorities, dcvelop nrles, dlocatc reourpes and take appropriate
prcventive and rehabilitative action, crcating new global structurer.

l. Giddas (t9E437t dcnac$ outological secudqt as '@ofidcooc or m$ rhnt tlhr natural
and socisl world,r arc ar thcy app€ar to bc, incltrding thc bssic existcntisl psrancterr
of sclf eld aocial idcntit/. Political, economic, social, prycbological aad biological
sccudty may bc scca 88 dimeuiosr or gub'sgts of ontological scsudty.

2. T\e large majority of iaternational migra[ts, induding thooe comctimcs decribcd
as 'ccoaomic rcfugecs', fall gomevhqrc uear the middle of the proactiw.rcactivc
cootinuun. Family epouorcd nigrantr and assfutcd rclativcs arc gcocrally proactive,
cxccpt wheo thc fanily mcobcrr in question bavc oo practical altcmativc to joining
thcir kis io anothcr coungry.

3. Cslada ir amoog the countrics rcrirting any widming of thc Convcotioa dcfinitioa
of r refugce, on thc grounds tbat to do go would dilmc drcady limitcd funds and
rtiqadvantage thosc wbosc necd is most acutc (t N Exrslttive Committcc of thc Higb
Corn'nission for Rcfir8pcs, Gcocva, 7'Octobcr, I9l). Unfommady, the 1951

Convcotion fails to address contcopo ary realitics atd docs uot nccesarily idcutify
all rhose most s.rioully thrcarcocd.



4. Aa intcrgovcrameatal 88@c1r 'Colsultations o! Asylun, Refugcc and Migration
Policics in Europc, North'Ancrica and Australia', is bascd in Gcncr.a. The
participatiry gtatcn are Aurtralia, Austris, Sclgiun, Ca[sda" Deamark, Fitrla.ud,
Francc, Ocmrny. Itely, Netherlands, Norsay, Spaia, Swedco, Switzalatd, the UK
atrd USA. Scvcral of tbesc countrics have remtly introduccd ass imnr'gration
lcgirlation end rcmc rrc partic to thc Sc-bcogcn aad Dublin Coavcotionr, 1990. Thc
ain il to 'harmonizc' policia rcgulatiDg populatiou EovmcDt.
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